The rare Ptilostemon greuteri from NE Sicily is described as a species new to science and illustrated. It belongs to P. sect. Ptilostemon due to its non-spiny leaves and the corymbose synflorescence. From the two other species of this section, P. chamaepeuce and P. gnaphaloides, it differs strikingly by the larger size of the whole plant, the flat, lanceolate leaves and the absence of peripheral male flowers. The species, of which about 250 individuals are known, is restricted to a single locality and must be classified as endangered.
Introduction
The genus Ptilostemon is a characteristic member of the Mediterranean flora. According to Greuter (1973) it includes 14 species occurring in restricted areas scattered over wide parts of the Mediterranean: P. strictus (Ten.) Greuter on the Italian and Balkan peninsula; P. niveus (C. Presl) Greuter in S Italy; P. afer (Jacq.) Greuter in the Balkan Peninsula and Anatolia; P. diacantha (Labill.) Greuter in Lebanon and S Anatolia; P. chamaepeuce (L.) Less. in the E Mediterranean from Greece to Lebanon and Israel; P. gnaphaloides (Cyr.) Raimondo & Bancheva) . Among our findings was also a localized, healthy population of a showy Compositae that remained undetermined for several years. Thanks to the recent expertise of Werner Greuter, when he visited the locus classicus, this plant has been attributed to the genus Ptilostemon. Comparative study of material housed in the herbaria PAL and B confirmed that it represents a species so far unknown, which we here describe as new to science. Planta perennis, suffruticosa, parce et irregulariter ramosa. Folia perhyemantia, apicem ramorum versus densiora subrosulatim congesta, ad 20(-30) cm longa et ad 20(-30) mm lata, anguste lanceolata, recta, plana, marginibus integerrimis subrevolutis, apice acuminata, basi in petiolum brevem subvaginantem longe angustata, eximie discoloria nam subtus candida tomento compacto et crasso, supra indumento araneoso detersili induta cito glabrescentia atrovirentia. Caules floriferi simplices, ex apice ramorum orientes, 50-100(-150) cm alti, candide tomentosi, foliis anguste lanceolatis ramealibus subconformibus sed gradatim minoribus dense obsiti. Synflorescentia laxe corymbosa, capitulis 3-9. Involucrum basi truncatum, late ovoideum dein campanulatum, 15-25 mm longum; involucri phylla recta, regulariter imbricata, apice triangularia, dorso (extimis exceptis) glabra infra pallide flavescentia superne virentia vel purpurascentia, margine candide tomentella, media lineari-lanceolata, ad mediam partem latissima, 2-2.5 mm lata. Setae receptaculi candidae, 5-10 mm longae. Flosculi cuncti hermaphroditi. Corolla rosea, 18-25 mm longa; tubus 8-12 mm longus; limbus 10-13 mm longus, basi campanulato-ampliatus inde tubulosus, per tertiam partem inaequaliter 5-fidus, laciniis basi 0.4-0.8 mm latis. Staminum filamenta post anthesin 5-6 mm longa, in media parte densiuscule mediocriter pilosa; tubus antherarum per 1.5 mm e corolla exsertus, 8-10 mm longus, 0.8-1 mm crassus, caudis 1.5-1.9 mm longis. Stylus 2.2-2.6 mm longus, lobi stigmatiferi lineari-spatulati apice rotundati, per 0.3-0.6 mm liberi. Fructus more generis obesus, a latere vix compressus, oblique obovoideus, 4-7 mm longus, 3-4 mm crassus, brunneus; discus apicalis diametro 1.4-1.8 mm, margine minuto 0.2-0.3 mm alto cinctus. Pappus 13-18 mm longus, setis 2-3-seriatis breviter vel mediocriter (ad 1.8 mm) plumosis, apice circumcirca barbellatis. -Habitat (Fig. 4) in dumetis et ad rupes calcareas clivium asperorum sylvestrium septentriones spectantium, ad 250-500 m altitudinis. Floret a Majo ad Julium mensem.
Ptilostemon greuteri
Eponymy. -The species is dedicated to Werner Greuter, author of an exhaustive monograph of the genus Ptilostemon, who has contributed in circumscribing the new taxon.
Pollen morphology. -Pollen prolate, ellipsoidal, 65(-70) × 35(-40) µm, tricolpate, with tuberculate exine (Fig. 3A) .
Caryology. -The analysis of metaphase plates of root tips of three plants revealed a somatic chromosome number of 2n = 24 for Ptilostemon greuteri (Fig. 3B) . In Ptilostemon, where 2n = 32 is common, this number is otherwise present only in the annual P. stellatus (Greuter 1973) .
Distribution and ecology. -Ptilostemon greuteri is confined to a single locality in the province of Trapani, where it grows at 250-500 m altitude on the north facing slope of a limestone mountain (Fig. 4A-C) . The locality is characterized by a thermo-Mediterranean climate (sensu Bagnouls & Gaussen 1953) with an annual mean temperature of 18°C and an annual mean precipitation of 600 mm. 
